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NEWS OF THE HAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at lljailj.
; -The New York cotton market closed weak;
uplands 23» cents; eales 1108 bales.
_In Liverpool cotton closed firm; uplands

- 11 Jailed ; Orleans lijaii^d; sales 10,000 bales.
-A correspondent of a Baltimore paper

wanta to know why marriages and death
notices have to be paid tor? For the best of

reasons: One 1B ah advertisement ol copart-1
nerahip and the other is a notice of dissolu¬
tion. Business is business,
?..«-loe . toothpick factory in Canton, Me.,
furnishes more work than all other bu siness

in tao town, Qyer one hundred cordB of

poplar have been hauled Xor. its use this sea¬

son, and converted Into toothpicks. Bach of
""the machines used will, It ls said, make Are

thousand toothpicks a minute. .....

"--Miss Anna E. Dlokinsou will present her

vjews pl the pepdiQg. .presidential, issue in a

lecture at New york one evening of this week,
says the Tribune.. She is understood to be in fa¬

vor of the movement iorveform, and of allow¬

ing the people rather than the office-holders |
tosaywhoBhall be President,
-An attempt ls making In New York for the

release from S'ng Sing of Moses Xowenburg,
who lulled, Samuel. Hoffman, in 1861* and was

convicted pf.murder and sentenced to death.
The then existing statute providing that per¬
sons so .sentenced should be executed .within
one. year,, uqder.a warrant issued by the Gov¬

ernor, was repealed In the spring,of 1893, and
^
since that ¿ten» the successive Governors have
declined to grant-awarrant.
'-The Methodist Conference In New York,

OD Saturday, had a lively debate on a resolu¬
tion recommend! ng to the members J entire
abstinence from the use of tobacco,;and it was

adopted*notwithstanding Brother Richardson,
an elghty-three-year-old veteran, bore testi¬

mony to the virtues of the "glorious plant,"
saying he ( believed lt had. prolonged bis life.
If'abstinence from tobacco was tobe recom¬

mended ^.w hy notinclude lea and coffee in the
resolution? Bo:h are Injurious if used to ex-

Ce». ;.;.
'.^-Practical woman's rights, such as equal
pay with men for the Borne work, and similar
educational advantages, are steadily making
progress, in Philadelphia recently the Aea- ¡

demy of Natural Sciences elected women to

lull membership, and one lady has been

thooeoitonerve on one of the most Important
committees. Tbe building for women Btu-
dentaat Cornel University will be commenced
hills year, and will cost $160,000, with à gift ol
$100,000 besides. It will be ready for the re¬

ception of fem ale students before next winter.
-On the Gt h Instant, Hrs. Laura D. Fair,

heretofore convicted at San Francisco, Cal., ol
murder in the first degree, by shooting A. P.
Crittenden, Esq., came.into court that a day
might be axed for hexsecond trial, Which had
been granted OD appeal from the first by the

Supreme Court. Mrs. Fair waa attired lu deep
blank, and had altered but little in appearance
since her trial. Her counsel stated that after
the, defence B houid commence, their testimony
would-not occupy over three days. The case
was set for June 24tb. It will be remembered
that the senior counsel for the defense
and for the prosecution. In Hrs.. Fair's trial
have both since died. A letter writer In the
Boston Globe reports her now to be worth
$50,000, and says that during a recent excite¬
ment in stocks she was largely interested, and
made over $20,000 clear.
-Miss Ann Pamela .Cunningham, regent of

the Mount Vernon Ladles'Association of the
Union, publishes a card in relation to the
charges recently made against her by Mrs.
EmilyEdson Briggs, In which she (Miss C. ) says
that the eight hundred and fifty dollars raised
by the Masons of California as a nucleus of a

fund for the erection of a monument over

Washington's remains ls on deposit with the
treasurer, Gocernor H. D. Cooke, awaiting
additions to make lt adequate to the object
contem plated by the donors. She further says
that, with the exception of two months of last

year, the monthly receipts from the Mount
Vernon boat did not reach five hundred dol¬
lars, as stated by Mrs. Briggs, and that the
receipts In December last were but forty-two
dollars and eighteen cents. She says the
Income of the e»Ute has been inadequate to

the demand, but by close economy it bas been
successfully met. The regent receives no

salary,' and the money appropriated is spent
for the Interest of the place,
i-The report of the <death of Porfirio Diaz,
the-recognized leader of the present révolu-
Mon against the Mexican Government, now

seems to be substantially confirmed. On his

woy from the Stale of La Puebla to the moun-
tains of Oaxaca, sick, and with an escort of j
ten men, he was, ns is believed, assassinated
by his body-guard. At all events, nothing
whatever has been heard of him since he

started on the Journey, and the revolutionary
General Trevino, it ls stated, has received
what ls considered the reliable information of I
his death, as embodied In the statements [
gtven above. It was Diaz who commanded
the-Mexican armies against the Archduke
Maximilian, and it ls somewhat curious, in

view of the tragic death of the Austrian

usurper, that now his great antagonist on the
Held of battle should have fallen by the assas¬

sin's dagger or musket. The whole business,
from the landing of Maximilian to the report-
od and very probable death of General Diaz,
ls trulyMexican from beginning to end.
-A -legislative committee of the State of

Wisconsin has Jost now reported upon the

condition ol the people In tbe districts which
were burned during the fires last October.
Fifteen- hundred and eighty families, or six
thousand nine hundred and seven persons,
whose fortunes were destroyed at that time,
6ave been supported mainly by the relief com-
Mlttees ofGreen Boy and Milwaukie. The ag¬

gregate amount of contributions will not be

divided equally among the-dalma
wfll, however, be supplied with provl
Jone:,next, and will receive agriculi
piemen te, material tor building, seed
vender for their horses and cattle,
having been amply provided for, tl
still remain a surplus with which, abc

suggestions of the committee be taker,

mauent fund will be established for tl

of the disabled, and the widows and
ot those who perished in the Ares,

port says that the .roads through tl

district are in a most wretched co

belog so blocked, with fallen Umber
order to go one mile, wagons have

drawn two. and three miles, and 1

places travel is almost impossible. Mt
so greatly are the people impoverlsl
no tax can be raised for the payment c

ers' salaries, and it ls feared that all t

lie schools will have to be closed for a

least. _

The Home Supply of Cotton

The interest of the cotton trade
now strongly directed to the inquiry,
"far are the Northern mills stocke
"cotton?"and its compliment, "Hov
"more cotton will they need to get fri

"South before October 1,, when th

"crop begins to arrive ?" From the
Advertiser we Obtain an approxima
swer.
The Northern consumption for J

was 927,000 bate, in addition to w

was estimated the mills took a surf

80,000 boles, making 1,007,000 bales
from that crop. In the early part c

year, consumption was slightly impet
want of water at some mills ; but otb«
consomption was urged to the atm

active trade, low prices and fair profit
its total was about fifteen per cent,
than in 1869-70. Not many new Bp
were added to the power existing in
71 for work in the carrent year, and
were chiefly for jprint-cloths and other
goods, This year, from the start, th<

profits and quickest, demand were on

fabrics, until recently there nae been I
demand for standard sheetings and
heavy goods, apparently doe to their si

ty from relatively reduced production.
donbtedly the average production ot
has been finer this year than ever b<

requiring less cotton to supply the
number of spindles. On the other 1

every mill bas been running to fall caps
some on extra boura Grouping these
èral elements, fall work, additional spin
without' lóss.of ,time or power, and 8li<
reduced weights of goods, we find the n

to be about ten per cent, increase it

consumption of cotton. Consamptioi
1870-71, 927,000, add. ten per cent, 93,1
consomption 1871-72 1,020,000 bales,
nearly 20,000 bales per week.
On the question, how far Northern i

are stocked, the prevailing opinion am

spinners and dealers is that they have snj
to the 1st of August or later... It ls cen
that spinners have had both Btrong ind
ment and willing disposition for buying i

ly all the season ; and that very rarely h
they held at this period io the seasoi

mach cotton as they bold now. lathe
tistical tables of "receipts at ports," the n
kef receipts and stocks at Northern pi
include only New York, Boston, Philai
ph ia and Baltimore. The "stock in poi
reported weekly ia, therefore, exclusivi
the stocks at Providence and other pla
which are peculiarly epic nerd' mark«

They make a respectable aggregate s

should be accounted' for somewhere,
reckoned in with the mi11 stocks, it wo
seem to put beyond doubt the answer tl
.he mills have supply to AugoBt 3, Bay foi

sight weeks from September 1, 1871. «

Theo, supply for. 48 weeks at

20,000 per.week.......1.960,ooo bal

Deduct surplus held September
1,1871..t. 80,000 bal

Taken since September 1.860,000 bali
Of which from ports to April 13,
(per Chronicle).611,000 bale

Secured somewhere else.269,000 bah
If it be conceded that there are yet 19,0

bales doe to spinners on time contracts, t

yohd tbe quantity now held in New Englai
stores by contractors for delivery, then it

quite evident that 250, OOO bales most ba
come "overland" to the mills, the reports
railway clerks to the contrary notwlthstan
lng. It does not matter that 50,000 bales (

more of this supply may be at sea, not y<
received at mills; it has been counted ot

(rom Southern stocks, and stands statist
cally as if ia the mill storehouses.
. For the question, how much more cotto
need Northern mills get from this crop ? w

flnd the answer-
Required for the full year..1,020,000 bale
Taken since September

1, from ports and over¬
land....880,000

Less-to beImported for
spinners' contracts.. ..19,000-861,000 bale

Required of additional from
ports and overland.159,000 bale
This provides for the full twelve months

[t is in addition to the 80,000 surplus heh
1st of September last, which being ampi;
sufficient to ran to new crop last year, wil
doubtless suffice for the same this year.
Whatever of error there may be in thc

foregoing figures is involved in the commoi
assumption that the mills have already se

cured supply to August 3. Our readers car

change that and the figures depending upon
it, augmenting or diminishing, as they ehal1
severally incline.

THEX still come. The School Comm ission ?

ers of Chester and Bichland give notice ol
the closing of their Bchools for lack of funds,
and the same condition of things íxjsts iu
all the other counties io the State." Millions
of money have been collected from the peo¬

ple, and ample appropriations were made
for all tue public institutions; but when
drafts are presented for the schools or foi

the Lunatic Asylum itself, the invariable
answer is: "No money in the Treasury."
Did that New York floating debt absorb it
all?

THE Washington Chronicle, in reply to the
strictures of "the party" organ, says.-
1'These comments are probably given mostly
«because of the mention of Governor Scott,
"to whom the Charleston Bepublican ab¬

jectly kneels, and, with a hideous mockery
"which grates on the ears of all upright Citi¬

zens, nominates him for the Vice-Presi-
"dency 1 We must echo the sentiments of
"our correspondent and say, 'God help South
" 'Carolina' when a Bepublican journal in

"that State can name R K. Scott to be
"Vice-President of this nation." All things
considered, this is rather hard on Scott 1

üineroi- ffoticj». J
/BTTHET^ATIVES Aíjp FBJLÍ

or Mr. and MIK WILLIAM, MATÍHI ESSES
family are requested to attend tue Fanera
vices or the latter, at st. Mary's Church,
street, TO-MOKROW (Snnday) MORNING,
o'clock. .u_ a]

Special Notices.
~Ï£T1HMTY öHlnupH^nfï
WHITEFOORD SMITQ, O. D., will preacl
MORROW MORNING, at naif par. 10 o'clock,
Rev. K. D. SMART at NIGHT, at a quarte:
o'clock. Sunday-School m the AJTBRNOON
o'clock. apr!

IfST DIVINE SEEVICE WILL BE C
DUCTED tn the Orphans' Chapel, on SAB:

AFTERNOON, at ¿ o'clock, by tbe ROY. I

SHOOK._.
.' of

^SS-SECOND PRESBYTE BI
CHURCH.-Therewi l be service In this Ch
TO-MOBBOW MORNING, at the usual hour, ai
the EVKNi.sG, ac 8 o'clock. Preaching bj
Rev. O. R. BRAOKETT. The pobllc genet
and strangers especially, are cordially
ited to attend. .ap

^UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIV
Service will be held In this Ohnrch TO-MOB

MORNING, at halfrpast. 10 o'clock, and in
EVENING, at a quarter before 8 o'clock, the

R. P. CUTLER officiating. All strangers are

d ally invited to attend.
Subject for the evening discourse: "The W

Law Wounded by One Offence.' api

DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE HI
at Calvary Episcopal Church, corner of B
fain and Wilson streets, every Snnday at

past 10 A. M. Sahbatb-School at 4 P. M.,
Night Servies at 8 o'clock, by the Rev. JA

WBLOH._g,_aprtti-
ßSTTHE MARINERS' CHURCH W.

be cpen for Divine Service every SABBATH Mi

INO, at half-past 10 o'clock, corner or Church
Water streets, Rev. WM. F. A. KUGLET, effie

lng.

RUCENSE LAW.-THE FOLLO
ISO gentlemen have been appointed a Fina
Committee under the resolution adopted at s

cent public meeting to receive and collect fa

from tbe citizens and corporations for the]
pose of Judicially testing the validity of the
cenae Act:" JAMES H. WILSO*. WILLI
RAVEXEL, LOTIS D. DBSAUSSURE, AI
GAGE, B. GAILLARD PI SC KN" Ei.
WM. C. BBB, Chairman.

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
ap r 20-1_secretar;

THE CHARLESTON CHARD
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the BeneD t of the F
School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 461-MORNING.
16^-51-46-42-69-70-24- 2-10-15-57-

OLASSNO. 462-Emms.
11-42-73-69-40-44- 2-25-19-59- 8-
As witness our hands ac Charleston this 1

day of April, 1872. -

FENN PECK,
JAMBS GILLI LAND,

aprl9_Sworn Commissioners

ßkT> NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBS,
SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received by the i
derstgned 'for thé BUILDING OF A CATUEDR
CHURCH on the corner or Abercorn and Hat
streets, In this city, the plans, detail drawn

and specifications for which can be seen at

Store of Mr. R. MOLINA, corner Bull and. Bron)
ton streets, in this city, or at the office or I
Arc site eta, Messrs. BALDWIN A PRICE, KO.

Lexington street, Baltimore, Maryland.
Pro^o Bal« will be received :

First. For the complete ck sing in of the bul
mg, which wUl Include all the,Btone work, t

brick work np to tblrd-stcry suis bf towers,
the Iron work and cornices np to same point, t

laymg of all Joists and frame of roof, and co vi

lng same with slate, all exterior door and wi
dow rrameB and sash, and the painting of'sat
withtuc coatof paint, which must be donet
fore they are put in walls.
Secondly. For the entire completion of Chore

with the exception cf towers.
Thirdly. For ihe completion of towers ai

spires.
Proposals to slate what reduction will be mai

for the omls.ion of all rib mouldings on cellln
except In sanctuary, and groining the ceilings
nave, aisles, and transepts plain for frescoing.
Proposals for. tho whole or part ot the work ai

material must be handed in before the nra t day
June next, at which time they will be opened.
Theoßü lld lng Committee reserve the right to r

Ject any or all Proposals that may be tendered.
JOHN MCMAHON,

Chairman. Building Committee.
Savannah, Qa., 25th March. 1872. aprttoi

¿SS- GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AN:
TIN ROOFING. P. L. GUILLEMIN",

Bo. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting.
aprlg-thBm _

¿E0*TO PRODUCE A CLEAR. BRIGHI
healthy and beautiful complexion, nae the D01
LAR REWARD SOAP for toilet purposes.

LOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
_
Charleston, S. 0.

GAS CHANDELIERS, IN VERDE
Antique, Blue and Gold and French Bronze, wit
Globes, of latest patterns, at

P. L. GUILLEMA'S,
No. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting.

aprl8-thsm_
^.ATTENTION! GEKMAN RLFLÍ

MEN-1-Just received an assortment of SCH tn

ZBNHCETE; also, Green and White Feathers, at
aprll-thstna PLEXGE'S, No. 201 King street

/ST BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THU
superb Hair Dye ls the best in the world. Per
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. N
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, cr unpleas
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hal
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black o

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, bu
leaves the bair clean, soft and beautiful. Thi
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory 16Bond street, New York.

mchS-tnthsiyr-Pác_
^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR TEAS!

POWDERS:-Having used Yeast Powder in om
families for several years, we give a decided pref
erence above all others to that prepared bj
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy
Na 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Juline
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist,:S. C. R. H.
apr&-3moB_
ßB»> CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation la one
botue, as easily applied as water, for restoring ta
gra; hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandraff, to pro¬
mote the growth or the hair and stop its falling
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfect ly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place ol all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonias
have been sent us from many or our most promi¬
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined. In
everything in which the articles-now m UBe are
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not sou tbe*
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of thebest dressings for the -Hair in
use. It restores the color or the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won ierful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Wasklng ton, D. C.
For sale by The Agent, DB. H. BABB,

No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.
novia-stuthly

Met^ngß.
DAN LODGE, Nd. 93.9 O. B. B.-A

Regular MeetlDg will be-neld at the ranal
tlu-e and place.

' The niembers are requested to

be paoctaal In attendance, aa theArrear List «ill
be read, and the Committee on Const itu tic n wi 1
report on the Endowment Law.

By order oí the Président.
aprZQ-» ASHES D. COHEN,- Sfcretary.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB-MEMBERS
of the Cab will assemble at their Hall (East

Bay and Broad streets,) on MOIÍBAY MORNING, 22d
Instant, ateji oclock precisely. In foll uniforir. to

participate In the Parade and Festival of the Ger¬
man Kine Club. Members win provide them¬
selves wuh green cockades.
By order. THOS. FROST, Ja.
apr20_Secretary and Treasurer.

J ?_ Wanlo._'
Tl/ANTED, BY A YOUNG GERMAN,
f:T a situation aa clerk. Writes a »rood

hand, and fully understands accounts. Address
A. B., NgW3 office._apr20-l»
TJfT"ANTED, A LAUNDBESS. MlTST
Tv bring references. Apply at No. 9 South
Battery._:_apr20-l*
WANTED, INARETAIL SHOE HOUSE,

a jour.g man aa Salesman, one who un¬

derstands the boslness and writes a good hand.
Kererences required. Liberal salary given, and a

permanent situation. Address "Merchant," DAILY
NBWBOffice. _rrj_apr20
AGOOD COAT MAKER CAN GET

steady work by the week or pleoe at LOU-.
IS WENLJN'S, No. 8 Bull street, Savannah, Ga. I
pay $21 per week, and pay passage here.
aprio 2*_¡

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House lu the central or western

part or the city. Address "Q, " at this office, stat-
lng location, terms, Ac._feb»
WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬

HAND FURNITURE or all descriptions,
for which the bignest cash pries will be paid. Ad¬
dress Key Box 122, Charleston Postofflce.
apno-W84»_

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that tbe cheapest.and best warranted

St win g Machine in the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $tt and »87. Can be reen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 Sling street; corner Beaufaln
street. T. L, BlaBBLL._Janl2-flmo8
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teack in a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the higher branches of English,
Music ana Drawing. Reference as to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. o., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be bad from MessrB.
PFLZER, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALSEÏ,
Charleston, s. v. m chis

toot anft Sonna.

STRAYED, FROM No. 86 TRADD
street, a MoiueOolored Mare MULE. Any

Information thankfully received. apr20-i*

LOST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, AGOLD
SLEEVE BUTfON, with coral Beroi!, either

on Klug, Broad, Meeting or Tradd streets. A re¬
ward will be given to me Auder. Apply at tbls
Office. op ri 8

Sot Sale.

HO! FOB "RED BANANAS, FROM
New York market"-extra line ones. Also,

Havana oranges, very sweet, at KLEIN'S, No. 839
King»troet._'_ apr20-i*

WALL TENTS FOB SALE.-WE HAVE
an assortment or Tents for sale, suitable

for camping and other country purposes.
aprto-e_MOSES GOLDSMITH a SON.

CANARIES! CANARIES I-T HE SE
flue Singers have jost arrived; also Prepared

Food for Mocking Birds, at KLEIN'S, No. SS9
King street, and don't forget the -"Flower Gar¬
den." Go and see that Indian Chief, Queen of
the South, Lady Washington, R. E. Lee, and
Lady Janauscbek, and about one hundred aud
fifty more, all for sale cheap._apr2Q-l»
MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT.

Weil-broke MCLES, from 4 to Q years old,
lor cash or city acceptances. K. OAKMAN.
aprls-4 _?_?

FOB SALE, THE THBEE-STOBY BRICK
HOUSE, No. 823 King street, opposite Liber¬

ty street, now occupied by Marshall A- McMillan
as a Shoe Store. Also, LOT No. 12 Kew otieet,
east side, so feet front by 150 feet deep. Apply at
No. M Hasel street._ apM8ms2»

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and DWELLING at Branchville, S. C.; also

a Store at Bamberg. Inquire at D. LOEB'S, No.
6 Liberty street. ap r 11 .tbstu4*

So Went.

TO BENT7X^ÈA8AW~SÛITE~ÔF
Rooms on East Battery, with piazza and

outbuildings. Apply at this ellice.
apr20-smw8_
TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING

street, next door to Slnser Office, applv to
dinger Sewing Machine Company. apr18-4»

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO-
Story Dwelling, with four Rooms, two

Kitchen Rooms, cistern, Well of water, Gas
thronghont, on Coming street. For terms apply
tn WM. H. DAWiON, Real Estate Broker, Broad
street. _aprlT-c
TO RENT, BRICK DWELLING OF SIX

ROOMS. Friend street, south of Broad, west
side. K. M. MARSHALL A BRO., Broaers, .83
Broadstreet._apr4-thstu
TO BENT, THE VERY PLEASANT

RESIDENCE, No. 85 Mee. lag street, now
undergoing thorough repair. Possession to be
had 1st May. Apply to w. c. BEE à co.

apr2-tathai8»_
TO RENT, THAT PLEASANT THREE-

Story Residence, corner Meeting street and
St. Michael's alley. Apply to THEO. STONEY,
Sonthern Wharf. apr0-bw4

Swing iliad)meo.

T HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER à WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

ou Teu Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairiug done promptly.

WHYTE A HARftAL,
apra-lyr No. 209 King street.

Âiisctilcnrfrns.

2gQ^ELLERB^^ TRIINSPLANT-
AT $3 £0 EACH.

SOLE AGENTS,
S. R. MARSHALL A CO.,

No. 314, corner King and Society streets.

aprl8-thBtulo

T.
Bnsmm Corfu.

T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DEALERS AXn DISTILLER? OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 143 EAST BAT, ,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.
aprl9-6mos

QHAS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets. |

?93*Highest prices paid In Cash for Crude Turpén-
tine.--»

Virgin..$6 oo i Yellow Dip $4 001 Hard.$2 75
mchl96moB

TTTE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
TT FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHER* DYE HOUSE,
No. ass KING STREET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
ea* Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-iyr L BILLER. Proprietor.

ON MARRIAGE..
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses ta early life. Manhood re¬
stored. Nervous debility cored. Impediment!
to Marriage removed. New method of treat-
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book»
and Olronlars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. octia

^mrJBtttientJS.
CA D H'M T r-t) P M>0 S I a

T

Fur Three Nights only.'- The world-famed come-
?C -dian, «5

MÈ. JOHN E. OWENS,
in his- di st in« nish ed and characteristic embodi¬
ments or Comedy, supported by a First-class
Company.. .-

MONDAY EVENING. April 29. Colman's Com¬
edy, In three acts, of TUE POOR GENTLEMAN.
Dr. Ollapod, Mr. Owens. Concluding with
Owena's greu specialty, SOLON SHINGLE. Solon
Shlople, Mr. Owens, aa acted by him in London,
New York and throughout, the English world up¬
wards of two thonsand nights.?
TUESDAY EVENING. April so, Colman's im¬

mortal Comedy, In Uve acts, of THE HEIR-AT-
LAW, Dr. Pan gl oas, LUD., A. S. s., M r. Owens.
To conclude with trie amusing Comedy of TUE
HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE. Mr. Gilman, Mr.
Owens. ivr
WEDNESDAY-LAST NI'^HT-Sterling Coyne's

Comedy, In three acts, of EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
Major DeBotts, Mr. Owens, concluding with
Owens's Farce of FORTY WINKS. Horatio
sprigging, a Miserly Bnttonmaser from Birming¬
ham, Mr. Owens.
43-rhe sale of reserved seats for each of Mr.

OWENS'S nights will take place on Tuesday,
April 26th, at o o'olock, at the Aoademy or Music.
Admission $1. Reserved Seats $160. Gallery 60

cents._apr20-6
>ROGBAMME

OF THE

CHARLESTON GERMAN SCHÜTZENFEST

APRIL 22, 23, 24, 26 and 26, 1872.

The Members of'the Glob and their friends are

respectfully invited to participate in the Fes¬
tivities.
Ko person will be admitted without producing

their Card of Invitation, and no Invitation will,
under any circumstances, be Issued at the gate
of the Sc h ut zen plat z.

Cards of Invitation may be obtained at
Messrs.
F. TOM SANTEN, No. 220 King street.
G. H. LINDSTBDT, corner King and. Oalhoun

streets.
MBLCHERS A MULLER, No. 217 King street.
PE. BUCHHEIT, corner Meeting and Line

streets.
0. LnscHGi, East Bay and Broad street.
J. M. MARTIN, KO. 86 Market street.
F. HEINZ, King, opposite Ann street.
A. D. LORENZ, No. 18a Meeting street.
TH. HEITMANN, Three Mlle House.
Wu. A. GIBSON, northeast corner King and

Spring streets.
H. WBBDBN, corner East Bay and Lodge alley.

PROFESSOR BOND,
THU GREAT WIRE-WALKER,
has been engaged to perform every Afternoon

daring the festiva.

The attention of Passive Members of the Club la
respectfully called to the following extracts of the
Rules of the Society: ,

Rtn.É 7.-Passive Members are permitted at all
times to visit the Grounds with their respective
lambies, as well as Active Members. t
Passive Members tn Uniform have oil the rights

of Active Members, except the last shot, or
King's Shot,: at the Eagle, and the shot at the Tar¬
get of Honor. Bot they are not permitted to
hold nn office, nor have tney a vote;
Passive Members pay, like Active Members, $5

entrance fee, and ti per annum arrears.
Active Members are not permitted to shoot at

the Eagle except they Join the Parade on the first
day of the Festival, or pay a fine of Five Dollars;
and nobody ls permitted to shoot at the Target br
Honor except he has paraded with the Society.
Cards of Invitation have to be worn on the hat,

so that the same can be seen. Invited Guests and
Members in uniform are excluded from this rule.
No horses or carriages are permitted on the

grounds during the Festival.
The Members, active as well as passive, are re¬

spectfully requested to get their Cards or Invita¬
tion from Mr. G. H. LINDSTEDT, corner of Cal¬
houn and King streets, Free of Charge.
All the South Carolina Railroads have kindly

consented to bring visitors to the Festival for
HALF FARE._aprl-mwse&wpll

RefrestimerU Saloons.

QHABLESTON PALACE

ICE CREAM SALOON.

WILL BERVB DP THIS PAT,
CREAMS,

Newport,
Chocolate,

Strawberry,
Vanilla,

Lemon,
Rose.

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM.

PARTIES AND PICNICS s applied at the short¬
est notice, at A. BROOKBANKS'S,

No. 101 Meeting street,
apr20-l Opposite the Circular Church.

Nemspapgrg._
DO YOU WISH TO DEFEAT GRANT

AND HIS HIRELINGS ?

AND PDT DOWN

RADICALISM AND CORRUPTION r

Then subscribe to

"THE GREAT REPUBLI C,"
A NATIONAL JOURNAL,

Organ of the Cincinnati Reform Party.- An
eight-paged Paper, size ofNÓW York World, and
containing all the latest News, ali .the Market Ré¬
pons, two pages leading Editorals.
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Subscription $160 for balance of this year.
Send in your subscription at once.

THB GREAT REPUBLIC,
No. 721 Sansom street.

aprl9 7_. Philadelphia, ?a.

Drugs ano irUouiries.

E^L^ÁOTIJSD^Al IONS.

W.. E. WARNER & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oder the f rowing assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere,
fiend for Price List to Dr. H. BAEB, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron

fllxir calisaya, Ir»n and Bismuth
llxlr Calisaya, Ferrated

Elixir Cailsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valeriana:e ol Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wil t Cherry
Ferreted Wine of Wild Cherry "

Comp. Syrup of Phosphatée (or Chemical Food)
syrup or Uypophosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, AO-
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cutalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ao.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the' medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It is a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, lt ls useful as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
SyrupPhosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's »yrop) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ao.

Eux. Valeiianate of Strychnia
Eilx. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there is a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an élégant combination,
especially serviceable in caaes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. B. Warner A Co.
manufacture a full Une of Fluid Extracts and

Sugar-Coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Priées, of

DB. H. BALK, No. 131 Meeting street,
mch23-DCAwBmoa Charleston, S.a

tcQal Sauces.

ESTATE OF B. M. S C HI PM A N.-
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

win apply, on the 22d of April next, to the Hon.
GEO. BUIST, Judge of Probate for Charleston
County, lor a anal discharge and letters dlsmis-
sory as Administrator of said estate.

W. N. JONES,
mchse-fmwimo* Administrator.

<&xotttitñ, timar», Ut.
ES]

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Alao, a Foll and Well-Selected stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ic.
Choice S.O. HAMS, STKI PS. and SHOULDERS

Extra Faltón Market Beef
No. 1 Mackerel

Cholee Salmon and Halibut Flos
Extra Goshen Butter and Cheese

Sugars of all Grades

Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Currants, Preserves, dc.
I Have on Hand a Foll Stock of BRANDIES,

wines, whiskey, Ac, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Retail.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, bj addressing letter to Poe to ffl ce Key
BOX No. 246.
AU gooda delivered to any portion of the city

free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets,

aprs-lmo

S ONG OF THE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER 1

"Although all dealers say they sell
The very-, very best,

Bot any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried lt long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To And lt ls the only Tea
To cheer up my good man."

TEAS I TEAS 1 TEAS 1

TEAS! TEAS 1 TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS ! TEAS I

TEAS 1 TEAS ! TEAS I

WILSONS 1 WILSON'S ! WILSONS 1

WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S I

WILSONS!. WILSON'S ! WILSON'S!

WILSON'S! WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S ! WILSONS !

S06 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.

On Hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

We are offering TEAS at the following low

prices, owing to the anticipated decline in duties :

, TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at eoe.,
we sell at toe, per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at soo. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sen at $i.
We can and do offer a belter TEA at tl 40 per

ft. than can be sold by other dealers for 24c a

pound advance. Our motto, "Quick salea and
small profits," bas placed ns in th» van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we. Intend to keep
there. Oar sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quain y of our goods.
MW Remember I

WILSON BROS.,

NO. 30« KING STREET,

MW Is the place to buy your Teas. .*£»

Nen Publications.

JJTMNAL OF THE GHTJBCH.
we are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at

the lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c, eoe, 76c, $1, and up¬
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 26.

LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, by
Tyerman, Vol. 1, $2 60.
- A new supply of BiBhop Huntington's HelpB to
a Holy Lent, $126
The Hidden Life or the Soul, from the French,

by tue author of "A Dominican Artist," Ac, $160.
Truth and Trust, Lessons of the War; four Ar¬

dent sermons by Henry Alford, D. D.. $1.
Meditations on the Miracles or Christ, by Rev.

J. S. Howson, Dean of Chester, SI 60.
Legends of the Patriarchs and Prophets, by a

Baring Gouid>M. A., fl »

Lamps, Pitchers and Trum nets, Lectores on the
Vocation of the Preacher, illustrated by ABec-
dotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory,
of every order of Pulpit Eloquence, from tue
Great Preachers of all ages, by E. Paxton Hood,
two v< lumea In one, $1 76.
Half Truths and Truth, Lectures on the Origin

and Development of Prevailing Forms of Un¬
belief, considered In relation to the nature and
claims or the christian System, by Rev. J. M. Man*
nlng. D. D., $2.

"Christ ls All," by the Kev. Henry Law, Dean
of Gloucester, or the Gospel or the Pentateuch,
viz : Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, each fl.
Ministerin/ Children and Sequel, by Mrs.

Charlesworth, Red Line Edition, beautifully Illus¬
trated, lu one volume, small quarto, $4.
Macduirs New Book, "Saint Paul in Rome,"

the Teachings, Fellowships, and Dying Testimony
of the Great Apostle In the City of the Caesars, by
J. R. Macdui*. D. D., fl 25. fl '

Sermons for Sanday Evenings, London Eel Igl¬
oos Tract society, $1 60.
Bede's Charity, by Hesba Stretton, author or

"Max Kromer." "Alone In London," Ac. fl 60.
Pobllc and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry,

for the use of Reading Ciaba, Ac, by Monroe.
fl 60.
Science Record for 1872, a compendium. of

Scientific Progress and Discovery during the past
year, with Illustrations, edited by E. A, Beach,
fl 60. .

Heart-Throbs of Eminent Anthers, complied by
Wm. Hardcastle Browne, A. M.. fl 60.
Toe Southern Poema of the War, collected and

arranged by Miss Emily V. Mason, of Virginia, f2.
NEW NOVELS, Ac.

Lovets or Arden, by M. E. .Braddon, 7Sc
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. De Forest, 76C.
Two Family Mothers, by Marie Sophie Schwartz,
How Will lt End? by Heywood, fl 60.
More Than She Could Bear, a Story of the

Gachupín War m Texas, by Hesper Benbow,
fl 60.
Ought We to VlsltHer ? by Annie Thomas, fl 76.
The Sylvesters, by the author or "Kitty," Ac,

$126.
The American Baron, by James DeMlile, fl 60.
Poor Miss Finch, 60c.
Can the Old Love? by Boddington, 76c.
The High Mills, by the author of "Gideon's

Rock,»76c .

'

A Leaf lo the Storm, by "Onida," 60c
MW New Novels and Light Literature received

by steamer every week.
MW Persons residing in the country will please

bear in mind that by «ending their orders to ns
for any books published,in America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express,
W Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 360 KING STREET (in the Bend,}
mchie-tuths Charleston, s. 0.

jgACON ! BÁfeOJjjjf BACONt
aw boxea Príme^aí^rn Olear Bib SIDES andi

Shoulders. about-400 pounds eich. Factors and
planters can save expense of package by purchas¬
ing these gooda. For sale by
nmg . HEHBY COBLA CO.

"Pyx TRA FLOU R.
~~ '

100 bbls. Extra FLOUE, landing per James Ad-
ger, and for sale by. Ki ff v(t

aprtO-l" PAUL" B. LALANE A CO.

S U GAB AND,.MOLASSES.
16 bbda. GROCERY SCOA RS
26 bbls. Muscovado New Crop Uolasies
60 bbla.8ogar-b.onse Syrup. r ,';j

Landing and for sale by
apr2C-l PAUL'S. LALANE A CO.

No. 1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUA¬
NO AND LAND PLASTER.

26 tons PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUANO
200 barrels Land Plaster.
For saleby ? HERMAN BOLWINKLE,

apr20 ...
.? Kerr's Wharf. ?..

~P&JRX FÜLME AND CHOICE SUGARS.

MORDECAI A co.. No. no Kan Bay, offer tor
sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.

MORDECAI A 00.

~P ALKIES A L B.'/ f '

MORDECAI A co., NO. no East Bay, offer for
aale an lu voice ot "Falkirk," ALE, land leg direct
from Glasgow. In Pinta. MORDECAI A CO.

pOBTO BICO MOL AS SES»

MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay. offer foy
pale choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, bi strone
packages. ?: MORDECAI APO.

jp RIME WHITE-G O BN1.
MORDECAI A. CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.
'_MORDBOAI A CO.

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.

1000 packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale
by MORDBOAI ACO.
feb28-6mos_?
QHOICB HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. Ilo East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Obolos-HAVANA CIGARS, di«
reot from Factory In Havana»;: ¡ r -, rt

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, LN Ü. 8. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
Offer for sala from U. & Bended Warehouse,

Cholee COGNAC and: LA ROCHELLE BRANDT.
Taxions vintages, la

Quarter casks
Pinh casks
Eighth casks

.... iUfB, >

_Oases of one dotan bottle* each. '. .. .

LIVEEPOOL SALT AFLOAT. R7~ F

6000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, larding iron
ship Nautilus. Sacks large and in fin s order.
For sale by RAVESBL A co.
apric-a .. -.y. .'i .-.c.

COAL! COAL! COAL I ^

800 tons enperlor R. A. Psrlor and STOVa
COAL, Landing this day and forsan low from
vesselby JULIUS A. BLAKE,
apria-8_ ; ' Boyce!»Wharf, g.

SUGAR AND MOLAB8E8. -

' i'-. '.
' L'SflJ T ijli ; \ ... li "T

70 hhds. Good Grocery Mosocvado SUGAR-
ISOhhds. Prime new crop Muscovado Molasse*:
loo barrels Prime newt crop MaacovadoMolasses ci
Balance cargoes ax-Brtg "David B. Deane and

Schooner "Lizzie Dakers" direct from carde»;
.-aaa.. i. o. s«u ....»; os -ii.. »tl
For sale at redneed prices by W. P. HALL i
aprll-tnstnT ; Brown A.Ca?aWhait ,

?J^ORTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.

-' bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED
RICE. For sale by RAVENEL à 00. "

meus

jgA CON, FLOUR, ftc.

Choice BACON C. RTAND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Bait Meats,

Flour,
?' Laird,

Sugar, Cheese,
Molasses, . Soap,
Batter, salt,
Barrel Pork, Fish,

Axle Grease, Ac, Ac ,.j
Choicest Brands WESTERN s. C. HAMS, can«

vassed. Also Breakfast Bacon constantly OB
hand.
We-tnvlte purchasers to examine our Stock. .'

MACQUEEN A RIEOKB,
Nos. ai and 28 Vendue Range

feb8 lootuths2mos * J

Ülnsirol Sooks.

jyB. LOWELL MASON'S

SONG GARDENS
Have an immense sale. Eaoh Book complete in
Itself, but one naturally succeeds the other In a»
School Coarse, the Books are

.. ,. ...

PSBFXCT MINES OF VALUABLE MATXBLUA TOR.

MUSIC TBACHSBB.
,

THIS SONG GARDEN. (Song Garden 1st i >>t.)
Ia ror the little ones. Here are Simple Ele¬

ments, Easy Exercises, about 260 Tunes, many of
them the very sweetest

Flowers of Melody. Price 60 eta. *

THE SECOND SONG GARDEN, (bong barden.:
2uBOOk.)

LOWELL MASON'S CELEBRATED ELÉMENTS.

aso Exercises and Rounds in the ''Practical'
Course." 176 Songs. 70 Sacred Tones. Price
80 cts.
THE THIRD SONG GARDEN. (Song Garden 8d

Book.
Resume or the Elements. Musical Catechism

Vocal Culture (with Plates.) 86. Exercises and
solfeggios. 200 2,8 and 4 part songs and Glees,
Price $L ;

The above 3ooks sent, postpaid, en receipt of

ratall price.
OLIVER DIT3CN i CO., I C. fl. DITSON A CO.,

Boston. New York.
mch27 WBlyrpaw_

flfoticflg in gankrnptcg.
TH^nDÎST^ÎcY^b^RT^F^ THE
UNITED STATES, FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.-

A pill Term, 1872.-In the matter or LEANDER A.,
BIGGER, of Manning, S. C., Bankrupt,-Petition
for luU and final discharge in Bankruptcy. Order-*
ed, that a hearing be had on theTaranDATOPMAT;
at Federal Courthouse In Charleston, S. C., and
that au creditors, Ac. of said Bankrupt appear at
said time and place, and show cause. If eny they
can, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted.
By order of the CJUTL the 12th day of AJftfl,

1872.. DANL. HORLEECK, .y
Clerk or the District Court of the United States

for South CaroUoa. _aprlS-82 '

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.-in the matter of KERRI¬
SON A. LE LDLNG, Bankrupts, by whom a petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy was flled'onthe
SIXTH DAT OP APRIL, A.D. 1872, In saldConrt-i
in Bankruptcy.-This ls to give notice that on
the Bin day or April, AD. 1872, a warrant in
Bankruptcy was Issued against the estate or KER¬
RISON A LEIDLNO, of Charleston,' in the County
of Charleston,. and State of South Caroona,
who bas been adjudged Bankrupts on toen*
own petition that t he payment of any debts and
delivery or any property belonging to said .Bank¬
rupts, to them or ror their use, and the transfer of
any property by then, are forbidden by law; that a
meeting or the Creditors of the said Bankrupts,
to prove their debts, and to choose .'one or more
Assignees of theirEstate, wul be held at a Court
or Bankruptcy, to be, holden at No. 72 Broad,
street, Charleston, South Carolina, betöre J.
0. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the twentieth
day of April, A. D. 1872, at ll o'clock..*, M.

R. M. WALLACE,
United States Manual, as Messenger.

aprl3-a2 _.
: tn : V :

Cigars ano Soban0.

JJ L. MORILLO,
* CIGAR STORE,
No. 3 49 KINO 8TBS ET,

BETWEEN GEORGEAND LIBERTY. WESTSE

Just received, a fine assortment of CIGARS, or
the most favorite brands, as Mirât ilia. Henry
Clay, Jasmine, Golden Bug, Ac., Ac. Tnose ceja»
orated. Havana Figaros at 6 cents, always oh
band; also Lyon's Durham Tobacco, ait 66c. per lb.
Please cali and give me a trial, apni-tbltó


